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THE CONCEPT OF CAPACITY-SHARING
The bulk of current literature and research on the practical implementation of capacity sharing has been conducted in Australia by Norman Dudley (Dudley, 1988a; 1988b; 1990a; 1990b; 1992; 1994; 1999; Dudley & Musgrave, 1988; Dudley & Bryant, 1995) .
Within the South African context, capacity sharing has been dealt with at an institutional level ) and some comparisons have been made between mathematical programming techniques that are used in the implementation of the concept (Viljoen et al, 2000:1) .
A theoretical framework and model of the concept of capacity sharing have been suggested by Dudley (1988a:633-640 and 1988b:641-648) and Dudley & Musgrave (1988:649-658) . Updated versions of the articles in 1988 are to be found in Dudley & Bryant (1995) and further readings on the concept of "capacity-sharing" could be found in Dudley (1990a:381-402; 1990b; 1992:757-778 and 1994) . Although several problem areas have been identified, the work of Dudley can be used as a point of departure to test the concept of capacity sharing within the South African context.
Capacity-sharing defined
A common approach to the management of publicly owned water resources for irrigation purposes is to allocate either the current reservoir contents or potential reservoir volume of regulated flow. Capacity sharing is different in the sense that it is an integrated, demand-oriented water management strategy that focuses on the interaction and communication between water users and managers of water reservoirs or storage capacities (Dudley & Musgrave, 1988:649) .
Major questions to be answered include:
(1) How reservoir releases should be managed through time, (this question includes aspects like the way weather dependent fluctuations in irrigation water demand should be incorporated into release strategies);
(2) How best the probabilities of such releases can be summarised and communicated to users; and (3) How users could be assisted to make the best use of such information. The basic procedure develops a computer model of a simplified river irrigation system and uses this model to answer the above-mentioned questions. This simplified system makes use of inflow, evaporation and capacity characteristics of the specified storage capacity and climatic data of the cultivation area, for the modelling.
The concept of capacity-sharing divides the single large reservoir into many "compartments" or "sub-reservoirs", each controlled by a single decisionmaker who controls releases from the sub-reservoir and makes farm management decisions. The management of the whole reservoir is reduced to the monitoring of the individual releases by water users. Thus, the model is essentially an aggregation of the many small, single decision-maker models that are scaled-down versions of the single decision-maker approach as mentioned in Dudley, 1988a. Each user is allocated a percentage share of the reservoir's total capacity and a percentage of the net reservoir inflows (in the form of water use rights) 3 . These percentage shares would not need to be equal across users, nor would the percentage shares of inflow and capacity allocated to a specific user necessarily be equal (Dudley & Musgrave, 1988:650) . Dudley & Musgrave (1988:650) It is useful to continue this analogy by noting that the reservoir capacity shareholder is like a bank depositor who cannot incur a negative balance, cannot accumulate deposits in excess of a maximum (which is a percentage of the maximum sum of deposits which the bank can hold) and cannot control the amount or timing of deposits. Instead, deposits (inflows) are made according to a stochastic process with a probability distribution, which is known to the capacity shareholder. However, beyond these stochastic deposits (inflows), which are made independently of the actions of other shareholders, there may be extra deposits made periodically to a depositor's (shareholder's) account (capacity share) because of the heterogeneous behaviour of all shareholders (periodic adjustments because of spill over effects and trading).
If there is no guarantee that the reservoir will be full at the start of the irrigation season (in other words assuming a stochastic supply), a user with a more secure title to a capacity share might behave risk-aversely by developing only a small area of land for irrigation purposes (one that can be irrigated across years with a high degree of reliability). Alternatively, a user might develop a large area, knowing that irrigated production from it will fluctuate from year to year. In this case, it seems that the greater degree of security of tenure offered by the capacity share, which includes the net inflow, would allow for more effective long-term investment decisions and short-term water transfers.
Advantages of capacity-sharing
According to Dudley & Bryant (1995) the main advantages of capacity sharing include:
• Clearly specified water use rights to percentage shares of stream-flows and reservoir capacity. (Therefore creating a more transparent water right.) • The shares can apply to all user groups including irrigators, urban residential, environmental and industrial uses. (This reflects on the flexibility of the concept.)
• The supply of water into the reservoir is known or determinable from historic stream flow data. It is not affected by policy and institutional rules and therefore enables the user to make use of modern production and financial aids provided by consultants.
• Capacity sharing enables users to plan ahead to a much greater degree because of the smaller amount of uncertainty involved.
• Computer simulation programmes are available to aid irrigators to integrate supply and demand decisions.
• Capacity sharing promotes the decentralisation and integration of supply-and demand-management for both the short-term operational decisions and the long-term investment decisions. The integration of demand-and supply-management by shareholders enables irrigators to determine their reliability requirements and therefore save on transaction costs.
• Individual users may manage their shares with no interference from other users, unless they violate the operating rules of the system. They may or may not choose to interact with other users through participation in water markets when it is advantageous to do so. (Physical constrains in the delivering system may sometimes limit the extent of involvement of other users.)
• Capacity sharing allows water marketing to convey the current opportunity costs of water, eliminating the need for centralised pricing.
What makes capacity-sharing appealing (according to Dudley & Musgrave, 1988:651) is that it allows the probability of water supply for a user to be defined to a large extent independent of intra-and inter-seasonal carry-over policies of reservoir management as well as independent of the quantities and timing of the usage demands of other users through time. Therefore, each user can, to a greater extent, achieve his desired reliability of water supply, independent from others. This greater control over storage capacity in the long run should assist a user in considering the full opportunity cost of stored water in his capacity share. If market transfers of such capacity shares were possible or be allowed, the efficiency of water usage should further increase.
A capacity shareholder would be able to use the reservoir volume at the beginning of the season as well as the probabilities of stream flow and evaporation, to determine the probabilities of various quantities of water being available through the season, depending on his own water use pattern. Therefore, a user under a capacity share system has a greater sense of security via a more clearly defined right and would require less information (reducing transaction costs) for decision-making. Capacity shares, therefore, provide a more secure basis for the transfer of water between users than the probabilities of water becoming available conditional to early season use patterns as in the case of volume sharing (Dudley & Musgrave, 1988:651) .
Users with capacity shares would be able to predict their future water supplies more accurately and therefore be able to determine with greater certainty the quantities of water they wished to buy or sell. This last point makes capacity sharing an ideal point of departure for the introduction of water markets in the given catchment.
Capacity sharing therefore integrates and coordinate supply and demand management decisions which will assist decentralised water management. This is in line with the current devolution of water management and its infrastructure to catchment management agencies and water user associations.
The applicability of capacity sharing in the current South African water institutional context may seem to be limited 4 , because of the few successfully transformed water user associations in South Africa. As more and more water user associations are successfully transformed from previous water management institutions (like irrigation boards) and as the introduction of market based water allocation mechanisms gains support, there should develop a need for research on the applicability of capacity sharing within the water user association, especially if efficiency gains became an issue.
OPPORTUNISTIC BEHAVIOUR IN CAPACITY-SHARING
The remainder of the article will discuss two areas of possible opportunistic behaviour from private irrigators under a capacity-sharing regime and some safety features that could limit (although not eliminate) these problems.
The problems of adverse selection/moral hazard 5 and rent seeking 6 are related because all of them thrive on asymmetrical information and will 4 Restricted to within a given water user association. 5 Adverse selection is defined by Lipsey & Gourant, (1996:369) (Lipsey & Gourant, 1996:368 encourage opportunistic behaviour at private decision makers because of the differences in marginal private costs/benefits and social costs/benefits associated with these problems. These differences lead to inefficiencies and sub-optimal distributions of resources.
2.1
Opportunistic behaviour in the general management and operation of a capacity-sharing regime Some concern may be present regarding to what extent private irrigation management (with regard to periodic adjustments of spill-over gains and evaporation losses) decisions influence or determine reservoir management decision-making. If it is heavily depended, there is considerable scope for opportunistic decision-making behaviour under private decision-makers and therefore a problem of moral hazard/adverse selection could present itself. Therefore, the question arises what safety features do capacity sharing present to confine possible opportunistic decision-making practices. An example of such opportunistic behaviour in capacity sharing is the practice of buying (or renting) all additional unused storage capacity a private decision-maker could find. The rationale behind this behaviour is seated in the rule that any inflows exceeding the unfilled space of a shareholder's capacity share will be lost to that user and being shared among others whose share is not yet full. The opportunistic private decision-maker with ample unused storage capacity will therefore receive a windfall gain each time another user (who is likely to be considerable more risk averse) caused an internal spill. (The more unused storage capacity the decision-maker owns, the more windfall gains will be received). In this way, the opportunistic decision-maker could minimise his inflow shares and therefore save considerable on buying irrigation water (cost saving therefore prove to be the underlined motive for this type of opportunistic behaviour).
However, such opportunistic behaviour of gaining on internal spills, are unlikely to occur in practice since the individual shareholder would sell some inflow shares before the loss of an internal spill could realised. In the case of spilling of the whole reservoir, no trading would be necessary since all capacity shares are filled and spilled. The water "lost" in such an event will be of little value to anyone within the reservoir, because it cannot be stored and therefore the opportunity cost not preserved.
Another argument against the above-mentioned problem of opportunistic private decision-making could be based on the natural supply-characteristics of the area in which the reservoir is located. Capacity sharing is especially suitable for areas with stochastic water supply characteristics. A great degree of uncertainty regarding the inflow probabilities are associated with this type of supply and therefore creates an incentive to keep a adequate stock of water at all times. This will certainly not enhance opportunistic decision-making, but it will also not restrict such behaviour.
Another argument against the problem of opportunistic private decisionmaking focuses on the management hierarchy of the capacity-sharing system. Reservoir management do not deal directly with small private decisionmakers, but with "bulk 7 " capacity shareholders unless the private decisionmaker is of a similar size as the "bulk" shareholder. Opportunistic decisionmaking is based on incentives for private gain in order to enhance efficiency (cost saving or greater profits). "Bulk" capacity shareholders do not have the same high level of incentives for enhancing efficiency (and therefore opportunistic decision-making) and since the private decision-maker deals more with the "bulk" capacity shareholder, the reservoir management is not exposed to opportunistic decision-making to the same degree as the "bulk" capacity shareholder (refer to Dudley & Bryant, 1995:8) .
Opportunistic behaviour under capacity expansion of the reservoir
The second possible area where private opportunistic decision-making could be problematic could be found at the expansion of reservoir capacity should it proof to be necessary. Although strictly a supply-driven argument, it is appropriate to mention it here because of the interaction with demand management and capacity sharing.
According to Dudley & Bryant (1995) the best time to increase the capacity of the reservoir or to build new reservoirs would be when the aggregate value of bids for the shares for the new storage capacity plus a government subsidy equals the construction costs.
The question could be asked whether this could lead to rent-seeking behaviour. There will always be incentives for rent-seeking behaviour within a democratic and capitalistic regime and it would be naïve to try to neutralise all incentives for rent-seeking behaviour. In this case, a more realistic argument could be based on the ability of capacity sharing to withstand rentseeking behaviour. The concept of capacity sharing hinder private rentseeking behaviour because water management is more transparent under this strategy. All water users have lobbying power through Water User Associations and because of the water market mechanism and sometimescontradictive water use patterns, water users will monitor each other. If the state decides to give way to one particular rent-seeker, other rent seekers could make a strong argument against the viability of the decision based on measurement-related problems associated with the quantification and balancing (prioritising) of potential gains for the favourable group against the potential social and environmental costs of the decision. This implies the quantification of the opportunity cost of water that proves to be a controversial topic. The argument will end in a moral hazard because of the insufficient measurement of decision-making criteria and the decision will be made in the interest of the party with the biggest lobbying power. However, given the firm objectives for sustainable development and an efficient but equitable water allocation as mentioned in the National Water Act of 1998, to would be difficult to imagine that the state would be interest in private rentseeking behaviour unless bureaucratic self-interest has the final decisionmaking authority.
A second argument against rent-seeking behaviour within a capacity-sharing regime could be based on the definition of water use rights. Given that rentseekers exercise their lobbing power for an increase in supply, it should by noted that private decision-makers are only allowed the volume as specified in their water use rights. If the user needs more water, the additional water use rights must first be obtained before the extra water could be bought. The definition of water use rights will therefore play an important role in the prevention of rent-seeking behaviour.
The inherent "common property" and variable nature of river flows complicates the definition of property rights to water. This variability in supply (stochastic supply) complicates water balances (by creating uncertainties regarding supply probabilities) within a catchment and it is therefore common practice to use dams or other forms of storage capacities to regulate and smooth out the supply of water from year to year. However, these storage capacities do come at a price and it is a complex task to determine the exact magnitude of such practices. Suitable storage management strategies and policies have to be developed to cope with this situation. The work of Dudley, 1988a; 1988b; 1990a; 1992; 1994; 1999 and Musgrave, 1988) deals extensively with this type of problem. The definition of tradable water use rights must therefore be compatible with the management of storage capacities. In defining water rights for the purpose of accommodation within a market, the emphasis should be on the use right of a specific unit of water and not on the property right of that unit of water, because the utility of water is derived from the use right and not the property right. Therefore, the characteristics of the water use right should play the dominant role in defining water rights for adoption in the market. The question could be asked whether water use rights will be satisfactory in terms of exclusiveness, enforceability and certainty, to develop a market mechanism.
The "public characteristics" of some water uses imply that parties affected by water trades may not always be represented in the market. The benefits of improving the use of water resources through the market will depend on how these issues are dealt with when tradable water use rights are defined. Capacity sharing has the unique feature that the above-mentioned parties (mostly previously disadvantaged and minority groups) could be accommodated as a single shareholder 8 within the capacity-sharing regime.
One of the difficulties in defining property rights for irrigation water and water per se is that the net use of water by crops (consumptive use) is generally far less than the total volume diverted to irrigate those crops. On the other side of the spectrum is the urban use where consumptive use is an even smaller portion of the total diverted volume. The difference between the consumptive use and the total volume diverted from the main drainage system is known as the return flow. These return flows could hold negative or positive externalities for downstream uses, depending on the current use pattern. If water price determination is based on the diverted use, private decision-makers will have an incentive to use as much of the diverted water as possible, because the return flow will be considered as a loss to that user. Therefore, upstream users have no incentive to accommodate downstream users. If the upstream user is paid for his return flow, there will be an incentive to divert only the needed volume of water (consumptive flow), therefore it should be argued that water price determination should be based on the consumptive use of water resources and not on the diverted volume.
However, given that the consumptive use of urban uses is even smaller than that of agricultural-related uses, the non-consumptive urban use plays a far more important role in determining the needed volume of diverted water. In other words, relative to agricultural use patterns with "bigger" consumptive uses (the net amount of water that is removed from the drainage system) the return-flow related uses 9 for urban areas are bigger. It is clear that nonconsumptive use is more important for urban use patterns relative to agricultural use patterns. It would therefore be naïve to base the definition and pricing of water use rights only on the consumptive use of water. Capacity sharing defines water use rights in terms of percentage of the total storage capacity (no open access or common property on stored water exists) and percentage of the total inflows within the season. It is possible for a specific user to have only inflow shares and no capacity shares. Each shareholder (which includes consumptive and non-consumptive as well as instream and off-stream users) will have an incentive to save water (economic gains associated with savings) because each shareholder is responsible for the management of his own capacity and inflow share and the additional cost incurred in the determining of the exact needed amount of water to be diverted will be justified by water-saving incentives such as economic gains from water saving.
Capacity sharing does have some obvious benefits associated with giving users more autonomy in managing inter-temporal reliability, but would need a detailed institutional arrangement in order to function effectively. In addition to the market for storage capacity, there would need to be an associated spot market for water and clearly defined rights to inflows.
Given the above-mentioned discussion on some of the complexities of water use rights, it should be clear that the rent-seekers would face difficulties exercising their lobbying power in order to enhance their individual preferences regarding water supply.
CONCLUSION
It should be clear that capacity sharing is not excluded from opportunistic behaviour due to problems of asymmetrical information. The concept do present however some resistance against adverse selection/moral hazard and rentseeking behaviour, but will not eliminate it completely without some alternations.
The reason for this natural resistance against these problems are to be found in the stronger emphasis on privatisation and independency between decision-makers within capacity sharing which is made possible through the decentralisation of management and integration of management functions.
Opportunistic behaviour will become more evident as water user associations are successfully transformed from previous water institutions (like irrigation boards) and a market based water allocation mechanism starts to unfold. Capacity sharing does offer resistance against opportunistic behaviour and the applicability and viability of the concept should be investigated on the level of the water user association.
